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BEEF BUTCHERS GIVE IN

Join Other Union Men in Declaring the
South Omaha Strike Off.

EVERYBODY PLEASED WITH THE ACTION

Mayor and Sheriff I.onn No Time ) In Anklnp-

AVIthdniunl of Mllltln , and the Troop*

I.cuvo _ Htrlkcru' Clmncca of-

Itclimtntomciit ,

The strike at South Omaha is now
nt an end. At a meeting of the beef
butchers and beef boners yesterday afternoon
by a majority vote the strike was declared
off , There were the last to surrender , but
the men realized that they were battling
with a forlorn hope and laid down the
hatchet.-

As
.

soon as Mayor Johnston learned that
the last of the union men had declared the
Btrlkc at an end he wrote out a telegram
asking the governor to call the mllltla away.
The mayor sent the message to Omaha to
get the signature of Sheriff Drexcl and Inside
of an hour from the time the message was
filed an order was Issued calling the two
companies to Lincoln.

The city Is now under the charge of the
regular police force nnd no further disturb-
ance

¬

Is anticipated. Mayor Johnston has ap-
pointed

¬

one additional officer on the force.
Ills name Is W. T. Council , a brother to
the captain of the night force , and ho will
bo assigned to night duty.

The business men of South Omaha arc very
much pleased to know that the strike has
been declared at nn end In every department.

Nearly all of the beef butchers and beef
boners will go back to work this morning.
Good beef cattle are coming In slowly now
and while the killers are buying everything
that Is to be had the receipts are so light
that there Is not work for a very large force
just at the present time. As a consequence
some of tjie old men will have to remain
Icllo for a time or go to some other city for
employment. The boycott against the Cudahy
company will no doubt be lifted within a-

lew days.

IIAYDKN liliOS.-

No

.

rrnfnco In Nrcilcil In Thin liiton-fltlng
Story of ( ircut Values It Will Mnko-

I'rofltiiblii Kcuilliii ; .

OHOCEHY DEPAUTMENT.
Goods delivered everywhere nt these prices :

Columbia salmon steak , lOc nmll2&c! can ;

choice tomatoes , 7V4c ; choicest sugar corn ,

7o ; sopollo , Cc cake ; Castile soap , long bars ,

10c ; white Paris and all s.-aps , 3c bar ; man-
deling

-
broken Java coffee , ' ; Japan teas

ot IBc up ; good rice , 3c ; stove polish , Ic cake ;

concentrated lye , Go can ; val raisins , 3'cper pound ; evaporated apples , 8',4c' pound ;

evaporated cherries , 7'io ; largo palls Jelly ,
49o per pall-

.DAIHY
.

DEPARTMENT.
Clean , fresh goods always. Fine Separator

creamery , IGc ; choicest creamery , 22c ; good
country butter , ll'c ; best country butter ,
IBc ; fancy full cream cheese , 12'fcc' ; brick
cheese , lOo ; llmberger , ; Swiss , 12c and
He.

CRACKERS , the best made-
.XXX

.
oysters , 3 ,ic ; XXX sodas , 5c ; ginger-

snaps and snow flake cracker a at 71fcc ;

Bremncr's lunch , SVc.-
MEATS.

.
.

Despite the advance all around wo still
Isccp these low prices on meats : Sugar
cured bacon , He ; sugar cured California ham ,

9c ; Boston long cut hams , : salt pork ,
So ; corned beef , Be ; pickled pork , 7',4c ; potted
and deviled ham and ox tongue , all at Cc per
canr pigs' feet. Be ; boneless ham , lOc ; strictly
sugar cured No. 1 hams , 13c.
NOTION SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.

Closing out best hammocks at $1.18-
.A

.
big brush ..bargain.

1 tooth brush , 7e ; 1 cloth brush , 25c.
1 hair brush , iJc! ! ; 1 comb , Cc ; total , C2c.

The entire lot Saturday for 2Cc.
Sale of baby baskets , extra large flno , ' bas-

kets
¬

ut COc.
HAYDEN BROS.

| Half If.itcK toViiHliliiKton , I ) . C.
Via Chicago & Northwestern railway , Au-

gust
¬

23 , 21 and 25 , good till September 15.
Tickets first class and good on all trains ,
Including the new C 5 p. m. "special. "
Choice of different routes going and return-
ing

¬

cast ot Chicago.
The "official line" for Omaha Knights of-

Pythias. . 1401 Farnam strest. 1101 Farnam-
street. . 1401 Farnam street.-

I

.

I Kxviiraloii Itutos Knst.; ' For full Information concerning summmer
excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket office , ICO I Farnam street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.-

i

.

There will be a big half price sale of boys'
short pant suits on Saturday at the Continen-
tal

¬

at COo on the dollar. Over 1,000 suits to-

bo cleaned up for cash only. Price 1.25 to-

J3.BO. .

Dog circus aft. and eve. this week at-
Courtland. . Take the children.

Half ICiitcH to Wellington , D. C.
Last chance to go east cheap ,

August 23 , 24 and 25 the Burlington route
.will sell round trip tickets to Washington ,
D. C. , at the one-way rule. This on account
Of the great Knights of Pythias Conclave.
Tickets and full Information at 1.121 Farnnm-
street. . M. J. Dowllng , City Pass. Agent.-

To

.

Washington an return via the Wabash
only 30.25 , with choice of routes , August
23d. 24th nnd 25th. For full particulars
call at Wabash olllco , 1502 Farnam street.

1 Ono Fnro for tlio Ilnuml Trip.
The Union Paclflc will sell tickets to the

sixteenth annual reunion to bo held nt-
Clrand Island , at the rate of ono fare for the

i round trip from all points In Nebraska ,
August 25th to 28th Inclusive , 'also from
points within 100 miles of Qrnnd Island ,
August 2ith( to September 1st , Inclusive.

There will be a big half price sale of boys'
short pant suits on Saturday at the Continen-
tal

¬

at GOo on the dollar. Over 1,000 t ults to-

be cleaned up for cash only. Price $1,25 to-

Dg circus aft. and eve. thlavclt at-
Courtland. . Tuko the children.

Annulled ! y Unknown Men.
George Kroger , a butcher who took one of

the strikers' places In the ham department
nt Swift's packing house , was attacked by
three men at the Thirteenth street railroad
crossing "Thursday night and severely kicked
nd beaten. When Kroger got off the dummy

ojio of the ini-n approached him and asked
him If his name was not George and If ho
was working at Swift's. Ho replied In the
affirmative and was promptly knocked down
by ouo of the men , while the others jumped
on him , kicking him as ho lay OK the
ground. Ho does not know his assailants.-

AH

.

a general household liniment for the
relief of pain , for slight ailments and from
Injuries resulting from accidents , Chamber ¬

lain's Pain Balm has met with unparalleled
success. It ls also famous for Its cures of
rheumatism and laino back. For sale by
druggists.-

Dag

.

circus aft. and eve. this week at
Courtland. Take the children-

.Hir

.

InjnrlrM 1'iounl I'ntul.-
Mrs.

.

. M , J. Brown , who was so badly burned
by a gasoline explosion at 3527 South Twenty-
first street Thursday morning , died
about 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

In great agony. The poor
woman suffered until evening and then she
teemed to rest easier. It was evident Dial
she had Inhaled the flames nnd death was
only a matter of a short time. About mid-
night

¬

she began to grow worse , and shu
rapidly Bank until death came to her relief.-

Mrs.
.

. Drown was about 30 years old and
leave * a huiband and three children.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous he *
aches. Trial lie , 25 cents. All druggist ! .

O | n a Kfr.-
Strclght

.
& Ilouea' commUilon house , at

1017 Howard street , WOT burglarized Thursday
night , and $30 In cash vtolen. The thieves

fleeted an entrance to the building by pry-

Ing open an Iron grating covering a back
cellar window , nnd then Into the business
office through the elevator shaft. The till
was tapped and a quantity of nmnll change
and RtnmpK were taken , and then the safe
was opened and $50 In money was taken from
the cash box. Some notes and valuable
papers were not disturbed ,

HIM ! rinnl.
Today ( Friday ) we close our store nt noon

In order to bring forward all duplicate stock ,

and make greater reduction In prices. Wo
wish to close out our entire business with a
rush In a very short time , nnd will put prices
on every artlclo that must do It. This Is
our last and final mark down , of which the
following are only a few samples. Dalance-
of n lot dress stuffs at Ic yard. Balance
of a lot ladles' knit underwear nt any value-
.Dalance

.

of a lot laces at Cc a yard. Ual-
nnco

-
of a lot ladles' hosiery at any value.-

Dalance
.

of a lot fine handkerchiefs at 8 <6c.
Balance of a lot chlnawarc to close , Dal-
ance

¬

of a lot rllibboni at 2c yard. Dalance-
of a lot woolen dress goods , Do. Dalance of
odd lots shedlng and muslin to close. Dal-
nnce

-
of odd lots flue kid gloves nt OSc. Dal-

nnce
-

of odd lots of fine ginghams and wash
goods , Dalance of a lot English cashmeres ,

ITe. Dalance of odd lots summer and
other corcctH I7c. Dalance odd lots notions
to close. Dalance of odd lots toilet articles
to close. Dalance of odd lots muslin under-
wear

¬

to clos" .

LOTS OF ODD LOTS TO DE CLOSED
OUT AT ODD PRICES SATURDAY.

Store open nt 8 o'clock Saturday morning.
Retiring from business closing out sale.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Itrpnbllntn * Open HID fiimpilKii ulth u-

ItniKlng Outdoor .Mrrtliii ; .

The campaign was opened In South Omaha
by the republicans last night by a largely at-

tended
¬

meeting , which was held In the open
air at the corner of Twcnthy-fotith and M-

streets. . Hon. John M. Thurston was the
principal speaker and delivered a rousing
address. Many of ths laboring men turned
out and were highly pleased. Prior to the
meeting there was a parade , headed by the
South Omaha Juvenile hand , In which many
of the voters participated.

Attorney Murdock , who Is prcsldpnt of the
McKlnlcy league , presided nt the meeting.-

An
.

Immense banner was carried by Jerry
Howard , which bore the following :

"Two dollars a Day and Turkey on Sun-
day

¬

; " "Protective Tariff and Honest Money ; "
"Populists and Democrats , How Do You Like
the Change ? " "McKlnlcy Club of South
Omaha. " _

I.IHV Suit Over 11 neil ,

Justice Levy had a novel case yes-
day morning. According to the evl-

dcnco
-

Introduced Anton Dajuk sold
a bed to George Johnson for $7-

.In
.

the language of the constable ,

the bed was not worth CO cents , but John-
son

¬

needed a bed and Dajuk offered to give
him time to pay the bill , and the deal was
made. Johnson paid Dajuk from time to
time until he had paid him 5. Thursday
Dajuk went to Johnson's house , nnd after
abusing and assaulting Mrs. Johnson he
took the bed away. The complaint upon
which the warrant was Issued was larceny ,
and Dujuk was found guilty. The court
assessed him a fine of $10 , which goes to
the complaining witness , nnd he was then
fined $15 and costs , the whole thing amount-
Ing

-
to about $35-

.Tlilrves

.

Hoop Themselves Hnsy.
There has been considerable daylight pil-

fering
¬

going on In South Omaha during the
last wcL'lc.

While all the members of the family were
away yesterday afternoon a thief entered
the residence of George Keiser and stole Mrs
Kelser's gold watcli and a watch chain and
diamond stud belonging to Mr. Keiser. The
thief entered through a rear door.-

A
.

crook entered a bawdy house , No. 223
Railroad avenue , and asked the landlady to-

"tip off" any person to him who could be-
robbed. . Miss Johnson Informed the police
and the man was locked up. At the police
.station he gave the name of James lllll.

The refcldence of Albert Fleming In Al-

bright
¬

was entered and a quantity of cloth-
Ing

-
stolen. _

J'roplo'H 1'iirty Del gntcK.
The people's party caucus Thursday night

was presided over by Mr. George Haworth and
Attorney II , G. Dell acted as secretary. A
committee of five was appointed to select
the delegates to the county convention. The
following wore chosen : G. W. Ilaworth , H.-

G.
.

. Dell , Andy Miller , Charles Curtis , John
Fallen , D. F. Dayicss. N. D. Meade , J. SI.
Fowler , James Graham , 0 , C. Ford , Ed
McGee , S. P. Drlgham , D. W. Smith , P. 0.
Dwyer , Den Davis , C. E. Stephens , Patrick
Hlckoy , E. Rake , Charles Chrlstalnson , M.-

E.
.

. Drooks , nnd twenty alternates.
Dom hyJuuco i liriHtinunn.

Police Judge Christmann has been kept busy
disposing of prisoners for the last few days.

James Probets , for assaulting C. Nelson on
the face with a beef bone , was sentenced to
thirty days In the county jail.

Tim Lynch got fifteen days for beating up
William Jones nnd Jones was fined ? 2 and
costs for disturbing ttie peace.

James West will serve ten days In ilia
county jail for using profane language In a-

restaurant. .

City ( ilHMlp.
The city council will meet next Monday

night.-

Mr.

.

. Otto Drown has gone to Shenandoah ,

la. , on a short visit.
Fred Peyton Is Improving and will bo able

to be out In a few days.
The Grand Army of the Republic enter-

tainment
¬

has been Indefinitely postponed.
Miss Jennie Levy has returned from a

visit with friends In Anita and Shelby , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Uernard of Allen , Neb. , Is visiting
at the home of her uncle , Mr. Hiram Hard-
Ing.Mrs.

. Dick Derlln and Mrs. Patrick Row-
Icy are homo frcm a trip to Hot Springs ,

S. I ) .

George Stllwcll , foreman for Samuel Shrlg-
ley

-
, Is homo from a visit with friends in

lawn and Mlbsourl.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas D. Whlttlescy has returned
to her home after n three weeks' visit with
relatives In Chicago. ,

The Infant eon of J. W. and S. E. Morris ,

Fortieth nnd K streets , died Thursday night.
The funeral will bo held from the residence
Saturday afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. George Dray , the eloquent pastor of
the Aurora Presbyterian church , will pnach-
In the Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock
Sunday mornln. No evening service.

The subject of the morning sermon at the
Methodist Episcopal church tomorrow will
be ; ' 'Our Great Need. " The evening sub-
ject

¬

will bo ' "Tho Wage Earner's Friends
and Foes. "

Mr. George Parks has secured the con-
tract

¬

to build a largo oleo house for the
Omaha Packing company. The structure
will bo 50x75 feet and will cost In the neigh-
borhood

¬

ot 10000.
Julia Mann , a girl of about 14 years ,

living at Eighteenth nnd M streets , Is sick
of a fever. Her mother suddenly disappeared
a few weeks ago. The father Is a working-
man and this leaves the young girl with
three younger children who need care ,

Charley lllnz , the grocer , has settled up
with the Insurance companies for his loss
at the recent flro In his store at Twenty-
fourth and I streets. .Mr. Hlnz was Insured
In the Concordla , Aetna , Germanla and Dolo-
ware In different amounts making $3,700 In-

all. . Each company settled promptly and to
the entire satisfaction of Mr. Hlnz. The
ORCHIS for the different companies were on
hand tha very morning of the lire , and In-

side
¬

ot twenty-four hours Mr. Hlnz had set-
tled

¬

nil of his Insurance- business ,

A series of revival meetings will 1)3 heM
In the Methodist Eplscqpal church , corner
Twenty-third and N streets , August 22 to
September 2. The pastor Is to be nhled by
ton or more ministers of various denomina-
tions

¬

, and a chorus of good elng"rs. The
first meeting rf the series will bo held on
next Wednesday ovcnlng. Rev. Dr. Joseph
T. Duryoa will preach on Thursday even-
Ing

-
, Rev. John P. Yost on Friday evening

and Rev. Dr. T. E. Cramblct on Saturday
evening. The program for the following
week will bo published later. Services are to
begin at 8 and close at 9:15: sharp each even ¬

ing.

There will be .- big halt price vale of boys'
short pant suits on Saturday at the Continen-
tal

¬

ot COo un the dollar. Over 1,000 suits to-

1m olcaned ut ) for ca h only. Price 1.25 to
350.

DROUTH SUFFERERS' ' RATES

Farmers in the Interior Will Bo Helpad to

Got Hold cf Grain ,

BURLINGTON AND U , P , EXTEND HELP

i : tl >ouiul Freight Movement on tlio In-

ertlino

¬

from Colorado I'olnts TriiiDCOiil-

tnintul

-

.Meeting l.llu'Iy to Accomplish
Consliloriiblu llootl llulhviiy Notes. -

Not In a month 1ms so much rnln fallen
along the lines of tlic Hurllngton and Union
I'uclllc as that of Thursday , In some cases
soaking showers being reported , while In

others It was a steady downpour for several
hours. Whllo the rain comes too late '

for corn , It will help grass considerably , j

and that is most necdet ] by farmers In the
drouth stricken districts of the. state.-

As
.

n result of the exceedingly dry weather
In South 1'lalto sections the Uurllngtcn has
reduced the rate on grain from Omaha to
Interior points affected by the drouth for
the purpose of giving farmers whs are hard
hit by the hot winds a chance to buy grain
to feed their stock , thus being permitted
to tide over present conditions. The Union
Paclflc will undoubtedly follow the lead of
the Durllngton , nnd will iiDko the same rates
to common points with the Burlington.

The stories of distress being received by
the railroads are Indeed touching , one man
having killed thirty-five head of horses en
Tuesday rather tlnn allow them to starve.
There nra numerous cases of this kind
being reported , farmers being unable to-

glvo stock away because of the Inability of
people to care for them properly utter re-

ceiving
¬

them. The rain , however , of Thursday
night , which was pretty general throughout
the western and southern portions of Ne-
braska

¬

, may ass'st materially In checking
the widespread desolation of ruined crops and
therefore rulr.ed homes.
Volume of riiftthoiinil I'relglit Incrrnnlni;

While Nebraska Is under the Influence of-

ttoplo heat Wyoming , Utah , Colorado nnd
Montana arc In better condition than they
have been In several years , Colorado cer-

tainly
¬

better than In the last twelve months.
There Is a larger castbound freight move-
ment

¬

reported by the railroads entering
Colorado , gold being shipped In larger quan-
tities

¬

than almoflt ever before In the history
of this silver state. Wyoming , Utah and
Montana are feeling the effects of Increased
crop acreage and Omaha Jobbers In conse-
quence

¬

nro concentrating their traveling
salemen In those states. Whllo It Is com-
petitive

¬

territory the Omaha jobbr stands
on an equality with his brother from
Kansas City , St. Joe on the south , and Min-
neapolis

¬

and St. Paul on the north , Denver
also being little favored by a differential.
Freight agents of tha Colorado roads say
that business Is good considering the hard
times , much better than they had any right
to expect at this season , and everywhere
there Is notlceabln n feeling of confidence
after the long period of underproduction.

Coming ; Triiiiscuntltiviitnl JMpctlnc.
Interest Is Increasing among passenger

men over the call Issued by Vice President
Stubbs for a meeting of transcontinental pas-
senger

¬

agents at the Auditorium hotel , Chi-
cago

¬

, next week. The only regret heard'Is that
the call did not Include provision for a dis-
cussion

¬

of freight rates also , freight people
Insisting that no transcontinental rates need
moro careful revision than freight rates.

The appointment of Aldace R AValker as-
a receiver of the Santa Fe gives additional
strength to * the rumor that the Santa Fe
will not pursue its bushwhacking policy In
the future which has so distinguished It
since the death of President Manvel.

While the Union Paclflc will probably re-
fuse

¬

to Join the Transcontinental association ,

it will b3 found laboring to maintain rates ,

rate wars In the past having been forced
upon the Union Pacific by competing lines.

Southern Freight A cent Tulles.-
J.

.

. W. Scott , general western agent of the
Nashville , Chattanooga & St. Louis rail-
way

¬

, with headquarters in St. Louis , is In-

On aha. Talking to a Dee man he said that
the south was In better condition this year
than for many years past. "Magnificent
crops are reported and the people are feeling
Immeasurably better in every way. And
there Is also a d'clded Improvement In the
Iron situation. While our people feel a
little blue over the failure of crops In the
western states and consequently sea de-

creased
¬

revenues in hauling grain to the
southern states , wo will make up for the
decreaseIn the transportation of packing
house products and Iron ore. The financial
depression has had little effect on the south ,

presumably for the reason that we were too
poor to be sorlously affected. "

I bad the good fortune to receive a small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when three members of-

my family were sick with dysentery. Tils
one small bottle cured them all and I had
some left which I gave to George W. Baker ,

a prominent merchant of the place , Lewla-
ton , N. C. , and It cured him of the same
complaint. 1C. Bazemore. When troubl d
with dysentery , diarrhoea , colic or cholera
morbus , give this remedy a trial and you
will bo more than pleased with the result.
The praise that naturally follows its intro-
duction

¬

and use has made It very popular.
25 and CO cnt bottles for sale by druggists.

There will bo a big halt price sale of boys'
short pant suits on Saturday at tbo Continen-
tal

¬

at 50c on the dollar. Over 1,000 suits to-

bo cleaned up for cash only. Price $1,25 to
J3.50-

.Dg

.

circus aft. and eve. this week at-
Courtland , Take the children.

! nlth Her ttiiywiiril Child.-

A
.

sad scone was enacted In the pollco
court yesterday when a schilling , gray-
haired woman , broken down with toll nnd de-

clining
¬

years , pleaded with her daughter to
give up her wayward life and endeavor to
become respectable again.

The woman was Mrs. Hush , who lives
near the corner of Twelfth and Chicago
streets , nnd works by the week to support
herself and family. Her 17-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

has of late bean on the downward grade ,
and Thursday she was arrested for being In-

a disorderly house. Her old mother ap-
peared

¬

In the pollco court yesterday and '
;

pleaded with the girl to go homo and Hvo i

honestly. . The girl listened to her parent , i

but stolidly refused to heed her warnings ,
'

'

and said that she preferred to live as she
was. The Judge offered to let her go If she
would promlso to go homo with her mother I

and live a butler lit' , but the girl refused , |

and the old woman left the station with her
feeble frame shaking with suppressed sobs-

.Otoson

.

Kidney Tea cures all kidney
.ijbles. Trll elzo , 2D cciiu. All druggists.

There will be n big half price sale of boys'
short pant suits on Saturday nt the Continen-
tal

¬

at GOo on the dollar. Over 1,000 suits to-

bo cleaned up for cash only. Price 1.25 to
360.
5:15 V. M. at Om lllll , H : 15 A. Al , ut Uhfi-iigo.

The new vcstlbuled train now running on
the "Notlhweatern" cast dally.-

Huilgi'K

.

for Ni'H liyH.
The Omaha Street Hallway company has

provided the regular newsboys with badges.
These boys who wear badges are allowed to-

1'limtlri

work the Mreol wrs-ftr the purpose of sell-
ing

¬

their papers , gtttlBK on nnd oft at strco-
crottlnRS. . All hoj 'not wearing such badges
Will be arrested will-never they are caugh
getting on trains for the purpose of stealing
rlllcs' __________

GALLS BtJJa OHA.IUTY.-

Hirr

.

* Alnrntly Itrrrlvlnc
for llrlp from-Muiiy runilllin.-

H
.

Is with some feelings of alarm that the
county commissioners * anticipate the coming
of winter , realizing thnt It means n heavy
drain upon the charity fund. Already the
number of applicants for assistance Is rapidly
lilcrcaslng , although this Is a season of the
year when the commissioners contend thai
people should be able to care for themselves
During the month of July , just closed , 401
families were assisted nt the county store
the number being almost as great as during
the coldest month of last winter.-

In
.

July , 1803 , the county ng nt delivers
charity goods to the value of $744 , while last
month the amount reached $921 , all of the
old customers and ninny new ones being on
the list. This month the aggregate will bo
largely In excess of last month , ns any num-
ber

¬

of parties have applied for assistance.
Many of the new ones are from the vicinity
of Sheely station , people who were employee'-
In the South Omaha packing houses prior to
the strike. These new applicants are nearly
all Poles , men whom the county agent claims
have lived lip their salaries as fast as they
were earned. _

LOCAL ItltKI'JTlES.-

Flro

.

In a shed at John Anderson's resi-
dence

¬

, 1812 Clark street , yesterday after-
noon

¬

, did about $20 damage.
Sheriff Drexcl went to Lincoln yesterday

taking with him William Collins , who has
been adjudged Insane , and who will be con-
fined

¬

In the asylum.
The work of repairing the Sixteenth street

viaduct began yesterday , with the promise
that It will be continued until the structure
is made perfectly safe.

The old Battle of Gettysburg building , at
the corner of Eighteenth street and St-
.Mary's

.

avenue , has been condemned as un-
safe and Is being torn down.

Seven toughs had a fight In an alley near
Fourteenth and Jones streets yesterday
afternoon and a call for officers was sent
to the police station. Sergeant Cook and
Officer Dan Tledeman went down and after
a hard chase arrested Robert Farmer , Ike
Beadle , W. Thompson nnd Joe Collins. The
others got away. All four ) ire Oharged
with disturbing the peace-

.Bascom
.

II. Blrney , formerly of this city ,
hut now of Chicago , was married on August
8 to Miss Grace DIanchard of Freeport , 111.

The wedding was a quiet affair , occurring at
the homo of the bride's parents at C o'clock-
In the morning , only the members of the
family being present. After a wedding break-
fast

¬

the newly married couple l ° ft for Den-
ver

¬

and the mountains , there to enjoy a
short honeymoon.-

J'Yit.SO.V

.

, IL I'A It A Gil A rilti.-

S.

.

. K. Wilson , Hot Springs , S. D. , Is at the
Arcade.-

F.

.

. D. Johnston , Cheyenne , Wyo. , and E.-

W.
.

. Foster , Frankford , S. D. , are at the Ar-
cade.

¬

.

Samuel and Herman Newman have gone
to Hot Springs , S. D. , for a two weeks' va-
cation

¬

,

Mrs. P. W. Lawrence of Stonlngton , Conn. ,

Is a guest of the Paxton during a short stay
In the city.-

Mr.

.

. William Booth , managing director of
the New York Life , Is In the city on a regu-
lar

¬

tour of Inspection.-
A.

.

. M. Hobblns of Ord , one of the republi-
can

¬

candidates for the nomination of attorney
general , was In Omaha yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T.1 Kv Sudborough have re-

turned
¬

from an extended eastern tour , em-
bracing

¬

Halifax and the larger cities of the
cast.Dr.

. nnd Mrs. J. B. Maxfleld went over the
Union Paclflc to the camp meeting at Nor-
folk

¬

Thursday. The doctor preaches there on
Sabbath morning.

Fred Olmstead , the big politician gf Has-
tings

¬

, is at the Merchants. He Is likely
to bo a candidate for the legislature from
Adams county this fall.

Editor E. M. Correll of the- Hebron Jour-
nal

¬

IB In the city looking after his chances
to be the next candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

on the republican ticket.-
Prof.

.

. Fltzpatrlck of the Omaha schools ,

accompanied by his wife , left for Portland ,

Ore. , yesterday , where they will remain a few
days , seeing the sights along the coast-

.Nrbriihlmin

.

ut the Hotels.-
At

.

the Mercer G. C. Rutter , Deatrlce ,

At the I'a.xton W. A. Williams , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Dellone A , Klmmerer , Nebraska
City-

.At
.

the Arcade II. O. Mason. Norfolk : P.-

A.
.

. Wllbon , Fremont ; A. M. Itobblns , Ord-

.At
.

the Merchants W. A. Hergsthesser ,

Nelson ; F. 13. Anderson , Wnumi ; 1' . ! .

Rand , wife und s on , Fremont ; Alfred Flint ,

Lltclilield.

WEATHER FOKEVAST-

.Fiilr

.

anil' South Winds for Nu-

lirimltii
-

Toil ly.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 17. The Indications

for Saturday are : For Nebraska nnd Kan-
sas

¬

Fair ; south winds.
For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair ; south winds ,

becoming north.
For South Dakota Fair ; north winds , be-

coming
¬

variable.
l.oc-iil Ilucoril.-

OFFICK

.

or THE WcATiinti BUHBA.U , OMAHA-
.Aup.

.
. 17. Omaha record of tomuoraturo and

ralnfnllcomparoil vritti corresponding day of
past four yours :

1804. 1803. 1H92. 1891.
Maximum tomnerattiro 00 = 70 = ulc ooo
Minimum teniDoriHuro. b7 = 01 = 07-- 7.-
1Aviracn

=
tomuoraturo. . 8'2 = 70 = 70 = H-

21'reolpllatlon
-

"0 .02 .00 T-

StiUomonl showing the condition of torn-

porr.turoanil
-

precipitation at Omaha for tno
day and since March 1 , ISO I :

Normal tomnnruturo 73-

Kxcossfor
=

the rtuv. . . 0-

K.xcoss
=

blnoo Muiiih 1 .C117
Nnnimlproclnltatlnn 11 Inch
Dolluluncy tor llio liiv .11 Inch
Ocllcloncy MIICO Mnrcii 1 12.57 Inutiui-

JloportK from Other Stations ut H 1 *. AI-

.a

.

ir.icooC r.ilu.-
u.

.

. HUUT ; LOC.M porooait omcui.-

A

.

NoTrmlu to llilrujc .

Commencing Augu.it 12 , tlio "Omaha and
Chicago special , " VUv the Chicago & North-
ueatern

-
railway , loaves Omaha dally at CMS-

p. . m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: next
iiioniliif. VestlbuloU , dining car , Wagner
blet'pcrs iind chain cars form the cqnipinent-
ot this train , and I are all up to "North-
western"

¬

standard.
1101 Furnam Bt * i , city ticket office-

.UU

.

circus alt. nnd eve. this week at-

Courtlar.d. . Take tlie children.

* . . cavening Tower. latest U. b. bov t

From the Moment
of Birth use

CUTICURAI-
t is not only the purest , sweetest ,

and most refreshing of nursery soaps ,
but it contains delicate emollient
properties which purify and beautify
the skin , and prevent skin blemishes ,
occasioned by imperfect cleansing at
birth and the use of impure soap.
Guaranteed absolutely pure by analyt-
ical

¬

chemists of the highest standing.
Sold throughout the world. Trice , 950. POTTER

DRI-C AND CHUM. CORP. , So'c Prop < . , Hoston , Mass.
"All about Ibby'i Skin , Scalp , nnd Hair ," free.

ATTENTION PHYSIOIANNS and,
> OHBVISTS.I-

ncHen
.

nnd Gentlemen : Mine. M. Yale , that
most wonderful woman chemist , lias discovered
a medicine that will remove Frccklea from
any fncc In three days. Hnik ye , doubting
Thomases every bottle ID guaranteed and money
will promptly refunded Jn case of failure. It re-
moves

¬

Tan and Sunburn In ono application. It
matters not If the Fiecklea have been fiom
childhood to old agu La FiciKla will clear them
In every case. I'rlce 100. Sent to any part of
the world. _____ __

Manufactured by MMK. M. YAI.H , Reality and
Complexion Specialist , UG State St. , Chicago.

FOR SALE 1JY ALL F7ltST CLASS
DRUGGISTS.

The Best Housekeepers Use

"PURE" & "SILVER GLOSS'

> g
L

Best and Strongest for Laundry ,

use Kingsford's Oswego Corn-

Starch , the most delicious
preparation for Puddings , Cus-

tards
¬

, Blanc Mange , etc.

Ask your grocer and have no other.

Fine diiffonniere ,

The style of cabinet work which best lends
tsclf to economic limitations In the Omaha
louse of today Is that simple , light and ele-

gant
¬

class of household furniture which
iprang Into existence during the eighteenth

century :

The Chlffonnlere Is of that order and per-

od
-

It 1s n ohi-mlie pattern , full of grace
and beauty. The wood Is the light stained

lonteru Mahogany , with high polish and un-
ique

¬

trimmings of burnished brass.
The nrroncement of the drawers and top

B admirable , nnd gives almost the advjn-
ages of a dressing table. The mirror Is of-

arge size' and a line piece of French plate.
The Chlffonnlere complete Is 0 feet 2 Inches
ilgh and 3 feet 4 Inches wide ; It has 9 draw-
rs

-
of 3 slzs and a large cabinet.-

An
.

effective detail Is the curving front ,

vhlch Is not only decorative und historically
accurate , but valuable as added space In the
nterlor ,

llu nut IHJ furniture u-llltotit ucttlnu our
Wi.S'i( wmec I'rlrei ,

Chas. Shiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Dsaorl.it o.-i
Temporary Location ,

ILOJ( nnd rjlM DuirjlmU-
ILLAIII ) HOTKL 11LOO-

mmm mm mm mm m m mmmmmg

TUNE : TWO LITTLE (URLS IX BLUE.

Two little Vacation not Forty cents

boys in rags , quite over for a seventy-

love ; two 'tis useless to five cent pair

dirty little buy the boy and sixty c

for a dollar pair.
shavers , all red , a suit ,

Then we'll
One's name a new waist sell yon a-

firstclassis Grover and panties

and they both will answer solid color

live in-

clover

The Nebraska waist

'till carries the for twentyfive-
that'sschool begins. bulk of the worth
5nc.

And while stock carried
and a genuine

thMr mama in Omaha.-

We

. percale waist
is out handle for 35c , and
shopping1 , a tremendous a solid color

how these 2 line of odd every day

little boys panties , made waist for
fifteen cents.-

Huy
.

fight One from remnants
one

splits his-

panties
of merchant anJ compare
tailor cloth ; with the dry

an.l the other sewed with goods store
tears his linenthread-

Twentylive
ones , and you'll

waist and find ours male
cents to wear equalthey never
ior a pair to the

know how you'll pay emergencies
it 50c for-

anywhere.
of a boy who

happened. . is on a vacation

Our Fall ( '94 } Catalogue will bo ready in a day or two

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.-

A'o

.

Holler. A'o Steam. jVo Engtnce"-
1IEST 1'OWKR for Corn and Kccd Mills , liiillugHay , Running .Separators , Creameries , Ac

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary OP Portable.
1 to 50 H. P. 8 to H) H.I' .

Eend forCntalOKiio , 1'rlcra , etc. , describing to bo done,
Chicago , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS.PH-

ILADELPHIA.
.Omaha , 107 S. 14th "t. . J A.

EDUCATIONAL.S-

li

.

Wenjwortti M1UM AlMfflY
Oldest Military School In the Missouri Riverntpirtmtnti. i Officcrt ami Ttachni , JtUMObj Valley

Arll.U. Crni.o.lura , 4rt , Klnciillon. Modtin P-pointmenls
- Healthful niortl influence , Thorough Inilructioa , Firm but

ttiroii huut si.l year hept. 6th. I'rr Catalogue klntl diiclplme Appointment une < celle l Teimi to lull
rtH Archibald A. Junr. , l rc l. . I.nlnctuii. Mo.-

r

.
Ilietlmes Illuitraied cidloi-u. i I i i

.Sandford Sellers , rVI. A.npUl.ctlnutonM-

o.OLLEOE-. . -
t ) terlan Home Schi l for YeunjI.lcMei One of lit. Hicellent course of sludr : Music. Art. Literature , Clocu.dot aid Ixll li Mluourl , Ap olr.lt U Modem Unad-am tie . Business. &t. I.n tno * healtliCul ml plca < a t , On ,rt. TeachcriSprclalilK IllustrilcifCatalogue A.ljrrii aler , steam heat. UOtb y ar opens Bopt, 12th 180 .Uof 3IUeT.: T. I'. Tfoltoii , IVrit l.vxlnclun , Mo REV.W. A-WllSONi A. M. , President.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
THE QKRAT MIMTAKY HUIIOOI , OV TIIR WRsP. Uuiki socoml lit tlioWur Dupiiitmimt union :; military schools of tin ) Unltoil dfitu * . I'ropirui
for C'ollojro , lltislnuss , Wait I'olnt or Amripolls. Strung faculty , iiiioiiiilluj| ;

locution. Iluforo soluutlngu aclioi) ! , wrltu for UhMtiMtjil u.itiilo uu to
LESLIE rfl XR VIOJXil Whinnsor.-

A

.

- DAUfillTKU OR WARD TO EDUCATI3 ?
The lo.ullni ,' school In llio West. In the Nc-hool you want , RimousCHRISTIAN COLLEGE oul colluKU Kntlruly Itdfiiriilslinil H.uidHoino ,'iO p.i

I led cit.'ilu'Ho. OiiiinSoitoiiiIor| : | 5. Addrux-
uMrs.COLUMBIA , MISSOURI. . Luella Wlloox St. Clalr, Prosldont.

EDUCATIONAL.

Ono Mlle Wist ot Notre Da mo University. )

Jliv TUth .Icinl'inlr Trrin Will Ojirn Monti t ]} ,
Ni'l t :tt-il ,

The Acndenilo Coume ) thorouKh In the I'rrp-
mtuiy

-

, tienlor und riuimlviil dunlin. Muulo l e-

wrlment
-

on tlio plan of llio beat C'onavivulnilca-
if JJuinpc. In under the chaiKu of a cimipl'to
01 PH of tfiicherB. Studio tuodrlul on llio iiiiat-
rt schools of nuropc. Uniulni; und luilntlntc-
lorn - life nnd tlio antlqu ? . I'linnoempliy nnd-

ViltliiKy | ." UUKhl. llullillnKH * iulppcij| with
ro cucntie. A m-peiuto ilfi'Miinu'iil' fur chlldirn-
mler 13. Apply fur catalogue lu I >iiiUii; j of-

llu Academy ,

ST, SIAKY'H ACADKMV ,

Siitro Itiuno 1' , O. fet. Jo Dili Co. , Inil.

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAME ,

l'f tr H HI

TUESDAY , SEPT. 4th.
mil couiien In clumlcii , letter * , dence; , Inw ,

iind mechanical eriKlneerlnif. Thorough
irVi'iiratory i " l commercial courses. Ht ! .; !

' hall for l y under 13 Uunlaua In thit
oiiinlctcn M of It" equipment. ColaloKUM n-

rl" oil application to llcv. Andr w MorrUiey ,

. B. C. . Notre Dame , Jn-

J.JACKSONVILLE

.

SS- "nrimti.jiiiiic.Aitcourwi-
Ml. . fui .l i"llhv .. r fc.u for l

alutfu * . _aiir lJ t. '. UUI.ULUI ) , A. Jl.J , JU-

EDUCATIONAL.

Department of tlic University of Omaha

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A

.

Home for Young Ladies.
With modern city accommodations and pa *

rental overolKht. Young men uro helped
socially , physically , intellectually , morally.-
COUHBIC8

.- CI'ABBICAL. BU1KNTIKIC.-
VMU8IC

.
, NOUMAU COMMKKOJAU

Expense guaranteed , JIOO.OO per year.-

BBliV
.

BUl'I'OUT UlSI'AHTMISNT.
Address ,

COLLEGE , Oollovuo , Neb

xorn HV rpianif UIUTAUY ACAU-TUB . IIICIHLAND I'AHIC. IMINOI8.
The moat beautiful and healthful locution on
Lake illchlfiui. Thorough Classical , Acadomla
and Commercial CourvfS. Uvoiy Inirtructor-
tpuclallBt In hi * brunches. Kndorn-d by the leg <

Idiitor of Illinois , nnd annually Inspected by
official reprcuentntlve * ot the itute. Beulou
open * September 10th. llluatruled catalogue nt-
on application

HOLLINS INSTITUTE
IIOTKTOIJIIT M'ltlMiN , VlltCINIA.-

I'or
.

V iunu.iiilll'} , Tliilarirnlanlm (. tnlrn l ? lr
quipped ID Virginia Kcl cllo coiitwi In Anrlrnk

onillodrru liinuiin i; , Mlrrnliirc. dniren ,
Art lUiit iJJuriillon. jno8c r nrt luchtri.-

Bjtullid
.

In V.lloj (.1 V. neat niili . ..1minluln-
ci'lliry. . Mlntral Wattr * Salubilym ciinutv. 12(-

1eaiion liimni b pt. I ] 1KM. For llln . C talc u.aJdre-
t'HAS. . I , . COCK 1C , Nilpt. , llulllim , Vu.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music HallChicago. Aiiw.i 'iorv i-

an.l 11lrumnl.I Muijc , llrnualit Art. Kl-tulUm. lfcU.il * No-
r.lulllhi.l

.
foru.rLic >. Ttriulluojtralf. * .11 ItemU lniHri *

IWIl. Htuitot llluiUtUjMlalofua. ti , IUIliU lll ll l i


